
Macon Regional Crimestoppers 

Macon Regional Crimestoppers has one clear mission, We assist law enforcement to apprehend criminals. 

Crimestoppers partners with media organizations, police departments, and other law enforcement agencies in eight different 

Middle Georgia counties to provide anonymous rewards for tips that lead to criminal arrests. We are a community organization 

that is dedicated to increasing the safety our citizens. 

@MaconRegionalCrimestoppers                              @MaconRegionalCrimestoppers @MaconRegionalCrimestoppers 

  Monthly Stats 

“Make 

The 

Call!” 

 Arrests : 28 

 Warrants: 91 

 Cases Cleared : 94 

 Recovered Drugs: $000.00 

 Rewards Paid:$6,211.00 

 Year to Date Arrests: 271 

 Total Arrests/ Inception 

 :5530 

 Total Cases Cleared since 

Inception: 8332 

 Total Recovered Property: 

$771,444.00 

 Total Recovered Drugs: 

$254,320.00 

 Total Rewards Paid/  

Inception : $850,599.00  

To report a Tip 

 contact our tip 

hotline at: 

478-742-2330 

Or 1-877-68-CRIME 

Most Wanted: 

Gerald Walker 

Wanted by : Bibb 

Aggravated   

Assault 

Michelle Bridges 

Aggravated Assault 

Failure to Register as Sex 

Offender 

Probation Violation - Superior 

Court 

Corey Xavier Baldwin 

Wanted by: Bibb  

Conspiracy to possess with 

intent to distribute Heroin 

Larry Vernon Bates 

Wanted by : Bibb 

32cts -1st degree 

forgery 

9 cts. Identity Fraud, 4 

cts Theft by Deception 

Marklyin Whitehead 

Wanted by: Houston  

Armed Robbery,  

Probation Violation Superior 

and State Court 

 



                                                                                                                                 

 

Significant arrests  

 

TIP#315-H1732- 

Lane, Octravius 3 warrants cleared- reward  $277.00 

Subject was wanted by Houston County for Battery, cruelty to children 3rd degree and 

violation of Probation- Superior Court 

 

TIP# 315-C1765 

Mullins, Tylaun 27 WarrANTS CLEARED REWARD $207.00 

Subject was wanted by Bibb County for 27counts of entering automobiles with intent to 

commit theft and 1 ct of burglary 

 

Tip# 315-H1739 

Fort, Zikayyahh & Jones, Chandra over 18 warrants cleared reward $180.00 

The subjects were wanted from Bibb County on Shoflifting, theft by taken , Failure to ap-

pear, Violation of probation of superior court& state court, criminal trespass, and crimi-

nal damage. 

 

TIP#315-C1741 

BAlkcom, Altavia rashae- over 7 warrants cleared- Reward $180.00 

The subject was wanted out of Houston county for VOP- Sup. Ct-, providing false infor-

mation to police officers ,Driving with suspended license, and Bail jumping.  

 Tip#315-H1795 

Hardy, Erica- over 5 warrants cleared – Reward $160.00 

The subject was wanted out of Douglas county for 5 cts of theft by deception. Houston 

county assisted in the arrest of her and she was transferred  out to Douglas county 

TIP#315-H1771 

Gilbert, Chanin ---1 warrant cleared-- Reward $140.00 

Tipster called about wanted subject out of Houston county who was staying at the ho-

tel he managed, he reached out to chatham county sheriff and was able to have the want-

ed fugitive arrested and then transferred to Houston later on. We were able to have team-

work to set up a payout from macon to be transferred to the chatham county crimestop-

pers and tipster was able to receive reward. 

*team work makes the dreamwork* J 

TIP# 315-1771 

Singleton, Tamika—7 warrants cleared—reward $214.00 

Tipster called and gave a stone mountain location, we received over 6 different tips on 

this one fugitive, we were able to get in touch with Gwinnett county PD and have Single-

ton apprehended, she has outstanding warrants in three different agencies. 


